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liny Men's Winter Suit $5.
JJuj Suit 1.

luy Overall for 50
Buy Good Hat 50

DIED AN

A 'Is Found
Dead Near Wabash

Krom Tuesday's Daily.
about 10 o'clock

Coroner Doeck received the

Nicn. county
wanted here found dead
man, answer."

Fitr.n Knnim
Mr. Boeck left for Wabash

aud on urrivinir there learned the
Dotty of a man had morning
been found on the farm of Mr. Kruger.
It was lying under tho edge of a hay
btack where the cattle eattn the hay
away and left a hole.

tor

had

iNo marks of violence were found on
the body and it appeared the man had
died there of starvation became sick

1 1 1 r - i i funci tiieci. ptear iy was a Knue
fork and kettle and a few other

utensils and it
inougu tne leilow Had done ins own

and lived as
nround had seen him.

one

cm the person ot the man was
found a paper issued on May
17, 1887 by the mayor of Einham, coun-
ty of Ilaslack, Kingdom of Bavaria, in

The showed the
man's name to have been Franz (Frank)

born at Einham the 17 day
1?37, him to be

fifty years of age. He was taylor by
trade, and from the date of the document
had only been in this country a few
months, and of course was .an entire
itangcr, and must have excluded himself
from all society, in the woods

living on whr.t lie could get. The
body was aud must
have been laying under the a week
or ten days.

Coroner Eoeck a jury which
returned a verdict ot cause ot un- -

know, but from that of star
vation vr death from sickness,

Weather Report.
OCTOBER 1SS7.

Mean 47.2
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Highest 83 on the 5th.
Other high 73 on the 1st,

4th, 6th and 31st.
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Lowest 15 on the 24th
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Itain fall J. First freeze of the season
on the IStli. Number days of
tion, 2. 4. Clear 19. Direc-
tinn ff trinn "M" V TVmTmfr urn rtf !49

when different were
er so. On the 11th tomatoes,

and sweet potat " vines, and cer
tain weeds as and such other
delicate weeds; and on the ISth tempera
ture at 25 it might have been
lower than that in the night. If had a
self could tell)
Buch as prairie grass and barley which
grow in plowed fields afcer

so, and on the 24tb when the
got down to 1.1 and

lower in the night all except
rye and tame grass.

OCTOBER 1880.
X:an 50.

91.
Rain fall, 1 f .
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A special train of seven
coaches and three cars, the
former of which were filled with United
States troopi, arrived in Omaha yester
day over the Union FaciSc from Salt
Lake city, and mad3 a stop of twenty
minutes. The officers
were reticent concern'n their

and would only state that they
had been ordered to to
the new fort. Fron a minor officer under

that his name would not be men- -
tisned as for the was
learned that the officers of
many western forts have been ordered to
send heavy of to

to suppress any riot that might
occur during the present week, and

on the day of the of
t Tm police of
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German, Unknown,

Yesterday morning
following

telegram:
"WAiiAsrr, OoronerCass

immediately,

immediately

yesterday

cooking appeared

cooking secluded,

citizenship

Germany. document

Burgstaller,
ofTfcbruary showing

camping

considerably decayed

empaneled

appearances

temperature
temperature,

temperature,

temperature,

precipita

vegetables destroyed
partially

potatoes
purslane

(perhaps

registering thermometer

harvesting
partially
terperature

vegetation

temperature,
Highest temperature,

Heavy

(tiigncdj

Cloudiness

perhaps

consisting
baggage

commanding
extremely

movements
Chicago garrison

promise
authority statement.it

commanding

detachments regulars
Caicago

execution
anarchiao. Chicago

WEEKLY

Just Show You How Cheap We are Selling Good Clothing,

Our growing and rapidly Increasing Trade

a for
lor

a ler
a

Will You and see Honest and bquare Dealer lor Your

will reinforced during
least thousand picked

ltgulars. Every soldier will heavily
armed. addition repeating rifhs

latent pattern each soldier
armed with self-cockin- g revolvers

supplied with extra rounds
catridges. known police

Chicago only officers present
jail Friday, unless war-

like made an-

archist element. Hundreds extra
police stationed ithin easy

United Status soldiers will
quartered within blocKs
place execution, they

possible within
minutes. system

alarms been constructed
mb violence iminedi

ately suppressed. officer who
furnish-.'- above information stated

department entertained
great fears that
event there would great bloodshed.

OBITUARY.
Tuesday's D;.ily.

Died Jane Richardson born
March 20th died November
18S7, aged twenty-thre- e years, seyen
months eighteen days.

Deceased daughter Hon. Sam-
uel Richard-- , Eight Mile Grove pre-
cinct. young lady admired

beloved large circle friends.
whom suffer deeply sorrow.

death preceded long
painful sickness. About three years

attacked with rheumatism, from
which suffered greatly;
lowed heart disease, which terminated

dropsy, from which released
hand death. Thougli

ferings long severe, bore
them with great patience fortitude,

murmuruw
Christian, having accepted

Savior, confesed before
joining herself people

God. several occasions during
ilbuss gave friends strong
dence confidence eavior,

readiness depart
Shortly before reached
said attendants every

thing seemed bright, they thinking
spoke light

moved lamp, when "No,
everything orient!

bright!" Thus passed from earthly
scenes. There shadow doubt

gone share blessedness
land where there sickness

death, where Jesus shall appear
glory, among glorified

funeral conducted Rev
Alexander city, large

company sorrowing sympathising
friends joined solemn service.

Editok, desire through
columns your paper extend
heart-fel- t thanks friends who
kindly administered wants
dear daughter Jennie, during sickness

death. trust who hath
said "and whosoever shall jrive drink

these little
cold water only disciple,
verily unto shall wise

reward." May bless
abundantly world

crown with everlastiag life.
Mrs. Richardson.

pleasant reception party given
Tuesday night home Misses
Weckbach honor Mrs. Chas.
Ilempel, who recently returned from
their wcddir.g Chicago
turned here make their home.
Besides number Plattsm friends
Miss Gabler, Omaha present.
evening success every particular.

entertainment consisted music.
vocal instrumental, refreshments.

Lost. dark cow, spotted white
right side, white feet, small horn?,

white. Any informatinn con-
cerning whereabouts such animal
will please office,

Weckbach purchased nine
South Park erect hand

cottages thereon.

Mrs. Fred Bishop Norton,
Kan., Tuesday evenining.

LD,T RS 10, 1887.

liny Good Heavy Overcort $2.
IJuy Nobby Worsted $10.
Buy Wool Cardigan Jacket $1.

liny Heavy Winter Boot for $1.50.

Come irnde.

demonstrations

telegraphic.

FIRE BELLE i- -

is the

Plattsmouth Cuarded bya Volun-
teer Woman's Fire Corps,

F.otu Tuendav's Lal!y.
This morning what might and would

have been a serious little conflagration,
had it not been for the presence of mind
and activity of several ladies, broke out

.i 1 mi e j iin tne lourtn ward. l no scene oi me
lire was the property of Judge A.
Sullivan, on Marble near 5th street.

On the "rounds is situated a double
house occupied by Mrs. May Kennedy,
her sister Miss Nana Sampson, and Fire
man McLennan and iamilv,.aid near lv
lives Engineer Beatty and family, but
none but the women folks were at
home.

About 10 o'clock a fire broke out In

hind a wood and coal shed used by Mrs,

Kennedy and Mrs. McLennan and the en-

tire back of the building was in flames
and a pile of kindling wood at each end
and the fence before being discovered,
The alarm was given by one of the
above mentioned ladies and two tubs
and a boiler full or water sitting in the
back yard about forty feet from the
shed were quickly transported there and
this not being onough to quench the
flames a pump near uy did good ser-

vice in furnishing water and the flames
were soon- - extinguished. The fire had
almost gained a hold on the adjoining
shed, in which a cow was tied and
there was also a considerable
amount of hay in the buildin
I lie sued wlncli whs on lire contained a

ten gallon can full of gasoline but lucky
for the ladies the lire did not reach it.
The fire burned for a distance of about
twenty feet and was just getting a good
hold on the inside of the shed when dis
covered. The ladies who formed

fire brigade were Mrs. Kennedy.
and sister, Mrs. McLennan and Mrs. B at-

ty and sister. JNo alarm or screaming
was done and the ladies certainly deservo
credit for the good work and no doubt
Judge Sullivan will ever be thankful for
the rescue of his property.

1 iie hre was certainly set by some one
as there was nothing near in the line of
defected flues or ash boxes.

H e are authorized by the ladies to
state that they would like to see the well
drilled bncket brigade that could do
better work, and it would certainly be
had to find.

What am I to Do?
ine symptoms ot biliousness are un

happily but too well known. They differ
en difierent individuals to some extent.
A bilious man is seldom a breakfast
iater. Too frequently, alas, he has an
excellent appetite tor liquids out none
for solids of a morning. His tongue
will hardly bear inspection at any time;
if it is not white and furred, it is rough
at all events.

Suit

The digestive system is wholy outjof
order and diarreha or constipation mnv
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and aciditv or flatulence
and tenderness in the stomach. To cor
rect all this if not effect a cure try
Green's August Flower, it cost but a trifle
and thousands attest its efficacy. 2

Log a 1 Notice.
Notice is hereby clven that the undersiimed
urchaed at public tax sale, on the 6th dav of
rovember. 1S85. at the county treasurer's office

in the citv of Fiattsmouth. county of Cass and
state of Nebraska, the following described real
estate situated in the said ei'y of Plattsmouth .

Ix)t eight (8) uiocK nine (a), taxeu to swam
Ktii-'K- s : lot two (2) block tnirteen (13). taxed to
J. H. Brown ; lot five (5) block twenty-on- e (21),
taxed t Joseph Throckmorton; K-- t one (1)
block two hundred and twent--ou- e (221). taxed
to J. I. Crosswait ; lot two (2) block two hun-
dred and tweuty-on- e (221), taxed to B. t M. R.
K. Co. ; lot ntne (9) block two hundred and
twenty-on- e (221). taxed to David Sampson ; lot
ten(10 block two hundred and twenty-on- e
(2211. taxed to Jno. L. Seybolt ; lot eleven (11)
block two hundred and twenty-on- e (221), taxed
to Abijah Norris ; lot Ave (5) black two hundred
and twenty-tw- o (222). taxed to a nnie I . Smith ;
lot fix () block two hundred and twenty-tw- o

(222). taxed to Joseph Smith ; lot sven (7)
bhvk two hundred aud twentv-iw- o (222). taxed
t B A M. I!. K. Co. : lot rine(9; bloc-i- t

a

hundred and twenty-tw- o (222), taxed to u
,f. Ilvatt. And unless redemption Is made
from aid eale on or before the th day of No
vember next, application will be made to the
treasurer ol said Cass county for a tax deed.

22W3 W. H. 6H1TKB.
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1 FrVMt:
C;!fO and Denver,
metropolis ot tho State.

Bo; dilution id

reasonaoie

onlv two bv rail from the and lortv iVi--

out D,0oo and rapidly
Has one ol the ii nest systems of "Water Works in the State
Streets are well lighted by

r 1

A street railwav in

BusincF
Undershirt for

Winter

exactly Adrrtic.

POINTERS

the giiteway Sur.tli

It situated tin; Hirer
about

Lincoln capital, minutes:

operation

lncrcasinir.

Heary

tkoit:it

Grades of the street. established, and bonds for the purpose
paving ot Alain Street, work thereon in the eprinj of lSsS.

Jl.us a tine story hioh buildin'' and ward hou.-c- s

construct

100 residences have been constructed during the year 1SS7.
An Opera costing 350,000.
Nebraska. Preserve and Canning factory, capital 313,000, capacity 300,000 per

the
Chi- -

.'ig;e

yenr
H)

Prick Works, capital --50,000, capacity 10,000 per th rty;haiids.
Plattsmouth Canning Factory, $30,000, capacity 1,500,000 per year ui:d?J employ 125

hands, turns over in year's business about $100,000.
Two daily papers; one Pepublican one Democratic.
Schr.elbacht-- r buggy and factory.

manufactory, employs hands, and largely supplies the trade ot southwest
ern ebraska.

lroof

the

tchool school

bricks

fifteen

Dufuor & Go's, Packing House.
great C. V. t'c Kailroad machine shops, round houses, storehouses, Arc, are maintained

this the use of system of the Missouri liiver, employing many hundreds of hands, and
disbursing; to employes monthly about 330,000.

of the finest railroad bridges in the States spans the Missouri Jiiver at the Southern
limit ot the city.

Am'iJc

"and
iian'is.

day,

Over 2,000 miles of railroad conveys its freight trailic through our city.
Ten passenger trains leave Plattsmouth daily east and over the G. l.f tfc O

K. C., Joe & G. P. and the P P. P. in Nebraska.
cheapness of the land Plattsmouth and its nearness to Omaha markets to"cthftr with

- - ' - - . - ' ...... , ' - - ' l .i l. 'J i V . 1 J , lUL C ULClidLIU I'UU.U iJ I L 1 J O trtolrtOllH- -

me:it oi maiiuiactorios.
lo ileal thy,

mane

;i

Missourri

legitimate ic'ioring enterprises, the citizens ot Plattsmouth would doubtless in
jrnents to their location, and correspondence is solicited.

country

employ
capital

While real te values are growing each day, there is nothing speculative or fictitious
about and good resilience lots can be bought at from $1."0 to $350; hind near the city can be Tdir- -

P;
to $400 ithin the next twelve months our citv expects to wclcoino tho

id the Omaha and Railways its corporate
aiv given without exaggeration and the prospects the prosperity of our

city, more than above indicated. peeking investments inRealtv
are earnestly requested to come and make personal While here be "iven freo

South Park, the most beautiful and desirable residence locality in the city, lots may
purchased at from to each. picturesque addition is accessible by either ChicaoVor
coin Avenues South 9th St root and be reached in ten minutes walk from the bucinpps Vf--n

ter. Park is rapidly building up than any part of the city. Gorresnoi-denc-

Legal Notice- -

in the District o CassCouuty, Nebraska
t'UAKLKS 10. YA'lJOS.

vs.
E. Ill" F FN Lit. JiC.NEfi KL'FFNr.IJ,

HIS WIFE. lilKOLb'ri WAdON y.i) . v 1 1,--

AM 1 K K III NG ('. AND 'i'MK UaNK Ol'
COI N lY,

Notice to Oid.s vvaor, t omii n.y and i!i!.t:d
Deering & Co.. lfeni;;nts. You will take i.o
t:ce that on the 22nd day icfcbT.l. Charles
K, Yates. 1. 1;, in t : it herein, tile J bis petition tn
the Diitrii-r- . Court of Ciiss "ounry. Nei.riiska

all the ahoy iKor.ed t e
object :inl pr:i er ! wiiii Ii ::ie to foreiiie a
certain mm t;r ;:; executed by the Defendant

V. Katii.er and faics to the
Plaintiff upon l'ts 7 ul s bun k :, city ol

Cass Couiity. e!r.isKn. to -- crii-i?

the pavnu'.'if a i note dated
July :slst lor me sain n v;i:e
Dollars i l.OOO.i wli!--l- i s id n"te avd li:oi ti:;'
was iiueand payable on t!'f ii: st d:y of Au.iu-- t
1S37. There is 'ow !ur- - o;i ! note antl rnort- -
gase the sum ot one i i;oi::irs ( f i yt.'i
toirether with iiiterest t h''r o'l at fl:e rt- - f
ten per i,i:n fro:u the fit day of
Au&ti!t 1$.5, for sum !".i!'tiff r

; that oeten larts he l the
sum i f ):ie thousand or s;.id
be sold to ta'itfy tne ainnioir.it una due t!..'o

You are rena'red to a r siii iti:i-:- ! on
or before thn asrh d;-- of Noveiiil ir iS7.

Datvd October r-'-K'l is?,.
HAS i.. ATF.S

by Mahijuettz, Dewjcesk Hai.l,
ttoi nei s.

Cuardian'3 Sals.
voiice i hereby thit pursuant to a

decretal of sale, and iet:dred bv
the lion. S. M. Chapman, one f t iir? Judjim of
the Hist rift 'curt ofCnss county. Nebraku.
ou the -- Aih day of IsST. I will seil t
the s.itith door of the Ho'.ie. in the citv
of Plattsniotit!;. Cass county, Nebraska, at 1

o'clock p m . on the 12rh day of A.
1. iss7, all tue riutir. lice :na lntere-- t '.I Ida
II. Stotl. I ena M. and I. Stll.
minor heirs ol" IImub J. tsto'.l, deceased, !n and
la the following iiesciu e.i real situated
inC'a cuin y. Nelnatk.i. to-i- t: Ail tlrtt'act of mH lyinir o! the rilit-eNwa- v of
the Nebraska City Ura:eh of the MisWtiri
Pacific railway in tne xou" h hs!f of t' e sauth-eu- rt

quarter of s "'o. ten ('.O.i in town- -
two ship No. t;-- n ( io) of TVo. twelve (12)

I eat. or the 6ta i . m. ana eon'Aiiiin;; jihoi;t
nve sni inree-iourt- n (ou.) acres more or less.
Termof sal, cash.
J.U.BEUOWS. ASDRiW STl'RN.

Guardian.
BEB30N & SULLIVAN, Sollcltori. S4wi

fas.
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Information to Capital Seeking InvcslniQfit.
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